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MR MISS "Howls"by"Prohi"
Fanatics Must End

LATE GENERAL

BLISS TO REST

Auxiliary To
Give Big Dance
Here Tonight

Kansas Woman
Said to Be 126

Year Old Die
LYONS. Kea.. Nov. 1 ( AP)
Senora Urlhlda Paynado,

whose age haa beea estimated
p to lg( years, la deed here

at the home ot her daughter,
Mrs. Floreucla Caldera.

The date ot birth glveu In
the death certificate waa Oct,

overlook entirely the administra-
tion orltlrliin which II eonlslned.

"I could, of course," he mid,
"Indulge la orlllclim at Ihe obvi-
ous political propaganda which

Itiolr public assurance,
and I could recriminate aa lo the
past, but this Is not (he spirit In
which I desire lo accept their or-f-

of
"It (the election) represents a

legislative vlrtnry for neither the
doiuocrata nor the republicans. It
may well he aald on one aide that
the democrata have made consid

G. O. P. Must
Cooperate Says

Senator Watson
' (Continued from Page Oae)

to aupport disturbing legislation.It la ohvlniuly ths duty of the re-
publican membeia to

Because of Ihs futility of at-
tempting Immediately to solve the
question of control In the nest
congress In view of the close bal-
ance of republican and demncreilo
roroea, the leaders are concentrat-
ing now on lining up their pro-gia-

for the aporoachlna short

IN ARLINGTONSays Rep. Britten
WASHINGTON, Not. 10. (Aials, he aald. "it would recora-P- )

Representative Britten, re-- 1 mend the Immediate modlftca-publlca-

Illinois, predicted today Itlon of the Volstead law to per-tb- at

"The howl of prohibition m It the manufacture and aale of
f.natli-- a foe farina mmmtm and ' A Inf beer which

would satisfy those mllllona of
aesaloa of the old congress.

It Will ODSn thraa. aatb, Ma.
todav for a bare three months In
which much must be accomplish-ed. Preeldent Hoover has an-
nounced he will seek emersanev
appropriations for both iinemplny.
...-- .n aim urougni reiier. The firstla to be cared for by Meailngfunds for federal oonatrlirlloa
which normally would not become
avallagle until much later. The
second Is to h a sesd loan pro-
posal for aiding fanners deprived
by the drought devastation. The
araounta to b asked for are not
rot aettled.

In addition there are regularannual appropriation! for the op-
eration of government agendaand much legislation left over
from the list session which ths
administration la auxloua to bits
enscted.

The approaching isenlnn win
see some changes lu I euiberahlo
aa a remit of the election for va-
cancies were filled and guberna-
torial appolnteea to fill out unex-
pired terms were raulacad h tha
electorate. Both In the senate and
tne nouie these rarer slightly tha
democratic parly, but not sulfl-clentl- y

to errlously sffect the bsl- -
ance at present exNtlng.

ihe malor rhanaei of the eta.
tlon will tot be felt until about
one year hence. In aplte of the
ixmclllatory attitude expreassd bythe Isadora ot both parties, there
wai no assurance that all or the
rank and rite would seek to avoid
trouhle. There hai been no open
revolt against the democratic
statement, which wai ilxnsd by
three of the party'a presidential
candidates, two eiecutlves ot the
national committee, and the two
leaders In rongres.i, tut signs have
appeared that some members were
none too pleaied.

Senstor Wataon. In accepting
ths democratic statement did not

The flnt annual Armistice
Eve danee will be held at the
Mulic llox dance hall this eve-
ning, sponsored by members of
the American Legloa auxiliary.
Mrs. May King Conradl la act-
ing chairman ot the dance com-
mittee and elated (hla morning
that the ticket aale ha pro-
gressed beyond ei pacta t lone aad
that a large crowd waa expected.

Among the special features
planned fur the occasion besides
the augmenting of Harry Smith s
Music Box orchestra to aln
pieces, Is a program of specially
selected dance numbers aultvd
to the occaaloa. For encores
the orchestra will plsy the old
favorites ot 1(11. Several ether
old fashlnoaed dance ple.es will
aiao be played.

Members ot the American
Legion who are assisting with
the work are Doug I'urkstt,
commander. Otto Kills. Leon
Crawford and Henry Conradl
Mrs. rtto Kills snd Mrs. I.otili
Porter have had charge of the
ticket sale.

Call For Special
Session Imminent

(t'onilnueil From Page one;

tangibles acts waa deducted from
the atate property lev)--

.

Places Intangible.
Whsn the Intangibles tax wss

declared unconstitutional by the
supreme court close to a million
dollars which hsd been collected
under It waa deducted from the
revenues under lest year' total
levy, reducing the base upon
which the commission must cal-

culate Its new levy by that
amount Thla situation can only
be avoided. Governor Norblad
contends, by calling the legisla
ture into apeciai aession to re- -

enact the Intangibles act lu
form and permit the

atate to retain the taxea which
have already been collected an
der It.

The governor maintains lbs
position thst the Intangibles act
cannot be reensrted by tha regit
lar 1081 legislature and be made
legally retroactive to rover the
present calendar year and that
only by legislative enactment
during 1080 can the million dol
lar collected under It be re-

tained.
Face Increased Deficit

Governor Norblad'a further
contention Is that If the atate
loses the million dollara la In
tangible taxea the legal amount
It caa collect from all tax
eourcee for Ittl will be a mil
lion dollara less than waa levied
for this year and that the atate
deficit will be Increased by

one million through loss
of the tntanglblea collections and
anothsr million la enforced reduc
tion ot the levy tor 1(31.

Program by Girls
League in Honor
Of Armistice Day

la recognition ot Armistice
day the Girls league ot K. (I.
H. S. sponsored an assembly to
day at 1:01 In the auditorium.
The following program waa pre-
sented:

Flag Balue Blanche O'N'olll.
"America the Beautiful"

Croup singing.
Ths Msanlng of Armistice

Day" Clair Cbrlatopbersnn.
Th Americans Are Come

Vocal solo by Oeorge Myers.
"Unknown" A reading By

Ethyl Drlscoll.
"The Re'esslonal" (Kipling)
Bora' and Gtrla' chorus.
"The Star Spangled llanner"

Group alnglng.

"O Fairest Flower! No Sooner Blown but Blasted!"
MUSIC tm nr -- ttailTT Oom U wlaieil, tvy'r Mil IWei T

GOOD m alartcw ! Mill earns as lwitf lar M) itolr
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EAR H EARI
IS 10 WED

License Granted Famous
Ariatrix and George

Palmer Putnam

FRIENDS OF TWO ARE
REPORTED MYSTIFIED

Min Earhart Wa Flr.t
Woman To Fly Over

the Atlantic

NEW YORK, Nor. 10. (AP)
MUi Amelia Rarhsrt, first

woman to fly the Atlantic, and
of tha Naw York.

Philadelphia and Washington
Airway corporation, and George
Palmar Putnam, publisher and
explorer, hare obtained a license
te wed but whether tha cere-ma-

his been performed wae a
BTatery to their frlenda today.

Henry P. Bailer, town clerk of
Knank. Conn., and probate Indue
Arthur P. Andersen concurred In
statements a llreme hid been
Issued and Judge Anderson said
he had waived the fire-da- y no- -

tic of Intention required by
Connecticut law. Bailey said
tha Heenaa was Issued Saturday.

Denies Wedding
Miss Earhart, In Washington

todav on business denied sbe
and Putnam were married.

She and Putnam were at the
summer home of Mrs. Trance
Palmer, tha publisher's mother,
at Koank. Saturday. She said
Putnam had not accompanied
her to Washington nor could he

, he located at his apartment In
Sutton Place. New York.

"May Marry, Sometime"
She said she went to Noank

suite frequently but Insisted she
knew nothing or a marriage li-

cense being toned there Satur-
day to ber and Putnam.

"Sometime in the next 50

years I may be married." she
aid.

Putnam met Miss Earhart
whan he had charge of arrange-
ments for her flight from

, N. . F . to Burryport,
Wales. June 17. 1SJS. Miss Ear-har- ts

pilot was the 1st Wllmer
Stnlts with l.ou Gordon as me-

chanic.
Putnam IMvorced tn lw30

'
. Miss Earhart became lntereet-e- d

In arlatlon and learned to
fly while dclng social work In
Boston. She was the first n

to obtain a pilot's certifi-
cate from the National Aero-
nautics acsoclutlon and at one
time held the women's altitude
record for a flight of 14,000
feet.

Putnam's previous marriage to
Mrs. Dorothy Rlnney Putnam
wna ended by dlrorce In Reno,
Nev.. In December. I!9.

He has made several voyages
of exploration and scientific re-

search into the Arctic and sub-- 1

Arctic xcKions. , He is years
old.

CITY WILL
CELEBRATE

ARMISTICE
iCnnelaucd friHO I'sgr One)

Kike and Legion drum corps,
the Spanish War Veterans and
the Veterans of Foreign Wsrs.
will complete the persde.

Theatre Is Host.
After the parade dlinsuds all

the men will attend
the showing of "Journey's End."
at the Vox theatre, where they
will be guests of the manage-
ment.

Throughout the day the 40 et
I division of the American Le-

gion will parade the streets.
The doting featnrs of the day

will be dance tomorrow eve-

ning In the exhibit building at
the fairgrounds at which H"rry
Smlth'a nine-piec- e orchestra will
play, A Urge crowd is expected.

WAGGONER TO
OPEN NEW DRUG

STORE NOV. 20

(Goattaaed rroea Pace Oae)

taken an active Interest la civic
attain. He la a World war vet-
eran and chairman of the city
boxing commission. He Is nt

of the Lions club and
a member ot several lodges.

Pioneer Woman Is
Called by Death

Mrs. Mary A. Drew ot this
elty passed away early Sunday
afternoon at the Stanford Un-
iversity hospital In San Francisco
according to a message received
Ber today.

Mrs. Drew, formerly Mary A.
Faith, was born in Van Buren
county, Iowa, on October 4, 1865
and was married to the late
Nyron 8. Drew In Jackson coun-

ty on May T. 1870. She waa
one of the early settlers of this
district, coming to Klamath
from Lake county.

besides her many friends she
learns to mourn her passing her
three daughters, Mrs. Walter
Campbell of Illy, Mrs. Fred Pet-
erson and Mrs. Frank Bell of
this city; two sons, Charles E.
Drew of the Henley district, and
Jesse N. Drew of Dairy and one
slater, Mrs. Chris Wandated of
Dairy. She Is also survived by
eleven grandchildren.
A.AX KRANt'IMrO MAN

114 SIKIDK VICTIM

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 10 (A
P Davis S. Cshen, 48, retired
broker, ahot and killed himself
a kts apartmeul today. In an-

other room hla wife lay seriously
III. Despondency was believed by
asatlvee to have caused his act.

erable legislative galm. It may be
said on the other hsnd Ihe number
of gslns of the opposing party are
much leas than la many mta-ter-

election! hitherto: that the demo-
crata have failed In their object
ive and that Ihe repuhllcana have
held aiionlihlngly wIJ In Ihe face
of tha advene factors temporarily
In motion."

"lie that as II may," he cnnclud
ed, "we are faced with a nallnna
situation where the only patriot li

solution Ilea lu action
and I welcome It. and I am sure
my colleagues welconi elt also."

PARENTS Or BON
Mr. and Mrs. (1. A. Iinrtlet or

this olty announce the lilrth of a
7 pound I ounce son, horn Satur-

day at tha Hillside hpltal. Mr
Hartlelt la connected with the Ms
Marr'a store.

Kitlnel vslue In good t

and Westlnghnuiie used elec-irl-

reuses. The t'all'ornta Ore
gon Power Oo. tl
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DAY
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WASHINGTON. Nov. 10. (A
PI General Tasker Howard
Hllss, war time chief of staff, la
dead, ending more than half a
century ot service ot hla coun-

try.
The aoldler-atateema- a luc-

rum hed early Sunday morniug
to aa Intestinal Illness, several
daya after the physicians attend-
ing him at Walter Reed hospital
had given up hope ot saving
him. He waa within alx weeks
of his eeventy-eevent- b birthday

He will be burled Wednesday
at Arlington, escorted to the
grave by a group ot distinguish
ed soldiers and aallora whose
namea with his were on every
Up durlnr the World War, and
a military cortoge ot more than
one thousand men.

General John J. Pershing, Ad
mlral W. 3. Benson, Admiral
Hugh Rodman. Malar Generals
Hugh L. Scott, William Crosier
and Brigadier General Stanley
1. Embrlck together with New
ton D. Baker, former aecretary
of war and Colonel E. M. House,
will be his honorary pallbearers.

Hla death brought Immedi
ate tributes from military lead'
era.

General Bliss served In four
campaigns and performed Im

portent civilian duties for the
government both at home and
abroad. Among them waa hla
post on the supreme war coun
ell and on the American peace
commission aa personal repre
tentative of President Wilson.
His death leavea Colonel House
the only American survivor ot
the war council.

Bliss began hla military car
eer by walking barefoot tea
mllce to obtain from hla repre
sentative In congress an ap
pointment to West Point. Ha
waa 17 and wanted to save his
new shoes to "look nice." He
sot the appointment, entering
West Point In 1871. His career
took blm through the Spanish- -

American war, the. Porto Rlcan
campaign, the Phllllplnea dis
orders and the Mexican expedi
tion.

Small Dam Blown
Up In California

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 10, (A
P) Pacific Gaa Electric of
ficiate aald today they had re
port! a amall wooden regulating
dam oa Hat Creek, a tributary
ot the Pit river In Shasta coun
ty, waa blown up early today.

The dam Bald about 400 acre
feet of water and waa used for
regulating the flow of the water
to a power home. It waa not a
storage dam.

The Barrier waa about so
miles northeast of, Redding.
President A. T. Horkenbeamer
said be had no Idea aa to
Identity ot tha dynamiters. He
added it waa aa old wooden
structure.-

BODY PORTLAND SHOE
DEALER FOUND IN LAKE

PORTLAND. Nor. 10. ( AP)
The body of Sam Armlsbaw, 45,
Portland shoe merchant tor the
past ZO years, who had been mill-
ing from his home since October
28. waa found yesterday la 11
feet of water In Oswsgo lake The
Clackamas county coroner said the
condition ot the lady indicated
Armlsbaw Jumped Into the lake
the day he disappeared. Relatives
said a nervous breskdown caused
his disappearance and suicide.

KLAMATH DISTRICT
TO ELECT DIRECTORS

On Wednesday the regular an-

nual election of the Klamath
Irrigation District will be bald,
to fill the place on the board
of directors left vacant by Judge
H. H. Folsom, whose term ex-

pires at this time.
"Gene" Hammond and Henry

Semon are the candidate con-

testing for the place on the
board.

DRUNKS. TAGS ARRESTED
The police arrest docket at

police headquarters registers 11
arresta from Saturday evening,
nntll Monday noon. The

were not varied, all com-

ing under the heads of Intoxlca-tlo- a

or vagrancy.

A Healthy Babj
is a Happy Babj
Car and diesriminatlok
must be takes la select-
ing baby's need for
health, hygiene and
fort.

-- a
Mother expecting the
best only, and at a moderw
ate price, will find It
amonf the Tlny-to- t
Items. Soft, durable rub-
ber nipples, Tiny-to- t Seta;
containing; a soothlnc
cream, imooth, fin tal-
cum powder and pure,
mild aoap glycerin up
posltorirs and lanolin. At
all Rexall Drue; Stores.

STAB DRUG STORM

10th

Bieevt rw yntaUf tur 4w M

t. 1104. placing her age at
111 years. At aa Interview
aovcrul years ago she said aha
was born In the state of Guan-
ajuato, Mexico, July It. 111.
That would place her age at
117. la the recent census,
her age waa given aa tit.

She frequently recalled his-
toric events of Mexico In the
early part ot the nineteenth
century.

Record Check For
Inheritance Tax

Paid To Oregon
...Bir ru, rtu V- - a 4 i nv t v. , nw,. - . ar

A check covering the Inheritance
tax on the Fannie Frank estate of
Portland, tha largest Inheritance
tax ever paid In Oregon, waa re-
ceived today by State Treasurer
Kay. Tha amount pa' ' waa Ills.-H- I.

11. this being the net tax. or
about ti per cent ot the groaa pay
ment The appraisea gross value
ot the estate waa f s.iip.171.7.

Prior to this time tho Inherit-
ance tax paid by the Henry L. Plt-toc- k

estate held the record as the
largest ever paid In this stale.
This waa first received tn the
smount of tlK.OIt.t , but later
a refund ot 818.701 waa made.

"Oregon Wildcat"
Denied New Trial

PORTLAND, Nov. 10. (AP- I-
Robert Gordon Duncan, convicted
at Med ford recently on cbargee
of violating the federal act for-
bidding use ot obscene. Indecent
and profane language over the
radio, waa denied a new trial in
federal court here today.

Sentencing of Duncan was
fixed by Federal Judge Bean
for next Monday at 10 a. m
The maximum penalty la a
11000 tine and five year In the
federal prison at MeNell'a Island.
There la no minimum penalty.

Duncan's conviction was based
on talka na mane over raaio
KVF.P here before the May
primary election.

He termed himself "The Ore
gon wildcat" ana attaciea
chain store operation and prom
inent Portlanders.

BURGLARY HCSPWTS
OUT UNDER BONDS

John Herr, who with Juts
Stlne and Richard Mortler waa
charged with burglary, waa re-

leased from the Klamath county
tail u lay on a bond of 81500.

The three youths, none of
whom Is more than It yeara of
ags, are charged with burglar
ising between 15 and 10 homes
and business house since July
10 la a daring and systsmatlc
manner.

ALLEGED RUSTLER KILLED
BELLE FOURCHE. B. D.. Nov.

10, (AP) Wayne Keller, alleged
cattle rustler and fugitive from
iuitlce. wsi shot and killed by a
sheriff's posss Saturday" when he
reaiated arrest.

LIBRARY TO CLOSE
The Klamath Falls City library

will be elaasd all day Tnesdsy.
Armistice Day, It was announced
today by the librarian, Miss Enola
Hawkins.

NO DIRECTORS' MEETING
The board of directors of the

Klamath county chamber ot com-
merce will not bold their regular
Tuesday luncheon, because of the
Armistice Day holiday.

ONE WILL

) I M0, Lsmstt a Mms Voiaooo Co.

corruption In tha enforcement of
an Impossible law will receive
little favorable consideration by
the Incoming congress."

Drltten. long an advocate of
prohibition modification, assailed
recommendationa by the Method-li- t

Episcopal board of temper-
ance and public morals that 400
additional agents be assigned to
the prohibition department.

"If the Methodist board was
alncerely Interested In the cause
of temperance and public mor- -

NEW TEXTS ARE

UP FOR STUDY

SALEM. Ore.. Nov. 10. (API
To change or renew contracts
on approximately one-mi- oi
the text-boo- used In Oregon
schools the state text-boo- k com-
mission will meet here next Mon-ds-

Tor the grammar grades
the texts su-'- t to change or
renewal are civic, geography for
the third to seventh grades. Ore-

gon hlstorv for sixth grade, read-

ing, and "rnlted State history
for aeventh and eighth grades.
For high echoole the aubjecta are
American history, biology, civics,
elementarv economic!, elemen-

tary science and manual for
ninth grade, French, general
mathematics for ninth grade,
higher arithmetic, world or gen-

eral history tor ninth grade, oc-

cupations for ninth grade, social
problems and Spanish.

The members ot the commis-
sion are J. A. Churchill, presi-
dent of the Ashland State Nor-
mal: A. C. Compton, superin-
tendent of schools at Astoria:
George W. Hug. superintendent
ot Salem schools: Austin Lan-dret- h,

superintendent at Pendle-
ton, and R. R. Turner, auperln-tende-

at Dallas.

Ford' Fair Will
Show in Klamath

November 17-1-8

On November 17 and II the
big Ford mechanical fair will be
held la Klamath Falls with deal-
ers from all parts of southern
Oregon attending.

The show Is an affair which
started from Detroit and is la
the form ot a tent show. It la
said to be one of the most elab-
orate ot its kind ever seen. The
show is trarellng throughout the
country and will reach Klamath
Falls Monday of next week. One
of the specialties shows is the
display ot s Ford car cut through
the middle from radiator to
apare tire.

Word has reached here from
Lakevlew that Zlm Baldwin. Ford
dealer of that city, and hla force
will be here to attend the abow.

Leader Cannot
Agree wno started

Great World War
WASHINGTON. Nov. 10. fA

P) Twelve years after the
Armistice, a group ot churchmen,
educators and business men
canvassed by the federal council
of churches fall to agree aa to
who was responsible for the
World War.

The queatlon Do you believe
Germany and her allies solely
responsible tor causing the
war?" brought 8(4 answers of
"No" 4 of "Yes" and ten ex-

pressing doubt
The last query la the ques-

tionnaire was:
"In the light of all evidence

available do you think the Unit-
ed States acted wisely in enter-
ing the war emlnst Germany?"

A total of 174 persona replied
"Yes." 0 "No" and 70 said
they were la doubt.

SIDE GLANCES

"I know It's not cold enough
he didn't want to aee me hanging

our people who now feel the In-

tolerance of prohibition."
Britten challenged the board

to make Dublin the date, meet
in nlae and nauiea of those
present who approved the Ta-

nnest of prohibition director
Woodcock for 00 more prohl
bltlon agenta and 11,000,000 ad
dltlonal annroprlatlon for Vol
stoad a at enforcement. He
charged the meeting never took
place.

SEVERAL AUTO
ACCIDENTS ARE
REPORTED HERE
(Continued from Page One)

treatment His condition was
not serious and he returned to
hla home Sunday.

Three otner boti who were
driving home from the dance
early Sunday morning hit some
thing In ths fog snd were un-

able to tell how the accident
occurred. Thev were taken to
the Hillside hospital and re-
leased after medical attention.
All three were cut and bruised.

Mrs. E. M. Millar, waa seri-

ously Injured Sunday night In
a head on collision at Inspiration
Point near Algoma. Mr. Millar
waa badly bruised, cut and
shaken, and tha driver of the
other car, whose name conld not
be learned, anstatned a frac-
tured nose.

Mrs. Millar Is a patient tn
Klamath Valley hospital, where
she Is suffering from a fractured
pelvic bone and shock. Her con-

dition waa reported aa somewhat
better thia afternoon.

Between 9 and 10 o'clock this
morning an accident took place
on the Keno bridge when a car
collided with a truck. The occu-

pants of the car. the driver and
Ed Brady, were enroute from

Wash., to Fresno.
Cllif. Mr. Brady wss severely
cut around the head and was
taken to the Hillside hospital
where he Is under a doctor's
care. The driver of the car es-

caped with minor cuts and
bruises.

Details of other accidents were
unobtainable.

CONCERTED
PLAN MADE

TO RESCUE
(Con tinned froes Page One)

Emll Kadlng. mechanic, and Bob
Marten, prospector.

Meanwhile In Seattle Captain
Zeno S. Brlggs, acting command
ant of the Bremerton navy yard.
declared Incorrect reports he had
recommended to the navy depart
ment a aquadroa of amphibian
planea be sent north from San
Diego to join tn the search.

"I have turned all the In
formation available concerning
the lost filers over to the Wash-
ington navy officials with so
recommendationa or suggestions,"
he said.

PATIETT AT HILLSIDE
Mrs Austin Cox. well known

Algoma matron. Is a patient at the
Hillside hospital with a severe at
tack ot pneumonia. Her condition
t.A'H- ' . .4 L - . . T

pltal authorities stated that she
wss resting comfortably.

"RUBS" ("RAXDALL RKRK
Russell Crandall. who has been

In Schnectady, N. Y.. with the
General Electric company tor ths
past year, la In Klamath Fa 111

visiting friends for a few days. He
plans to leave soon for San Fran-
cisco, where he will remain for
several weeks.

MRS. E. I. BROW ILL
Mrs. K. J. Brown is a patient at

the Hillside hospltsl. She eon- -
trsoted pneumonia several days
ago and waa taken to the Hillside
for treatment.

By George Clark

for thtl coat. But tha dean aald
around the drug store tonight."
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Milder . . . and D
better taste!j

JOSEPH K. WCaUt, rV..IW.l,
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